
visit of John’s brother from Hillsboro, 
and other zodtarai contingences, the 
conditions must bave been auspicious 
for the consummation of bis hopes and

we were Informed on Yionaay morning 
that he and Mies Hattie Barnhill were 
married at the home of Mr. L. It .

McCormick

DEERING

Repairs and McCormick 
Deering Twine.
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room. Wttneeses to the shooting. Bay , 
that McConnel picked up. either a door j 
bar or a raap and made as If to as-1

WASHINGTON LETTER. TWO LOBO» CAPTPHED.

President Joseph E. Ransdell of the j Two big lot>o wolves had been dep-
__ _ ____________________ ____  sault 8nyder. who, believing bis life National Rivers and Harbor Congress redallng on the cslves and colts In the

the realisation of mutual plana. When endangered, rose and shot him. was greatly pleased when word came H8 pasture and deallug misery gen-
McCoand. accompanied by a pliysl- from the Whlta House that President orally as well aa evading all efforts on

clan, was put on a sleeper and taken Taft had signed the River and Harbor' the part of the vicinity to discourage
to Jhe hospital at El Paso, for surgl- i Appropriation Kill. Several days pre- tlielr depredation*. At last a reward

Weatherly. b>’ Rev. H. C. Ford of B lg,cal treatment. Two of the shots which vlous to the adjournment of Congress of $60 was put up for the scalps of the
Springs, on the night before, we were took effect, were of a superficial na- thfre were vague rumors afloat about1 marauders,
not surprised, only disappointed to turo, while one o f them went through the halls of legislation that the pres!- Marion Mltchtll, the prince of trap- 

I think he could suspect us o f not being his abdomen, which last, may prove of dent was seriously contemplating ve- pers, took a funcy to Hint $60 ami de- 
’ able to keep a secret. However, we fatal cousequence. Cuing tbe bill because or certain Items elded to go after U. Knits, lug W. A.

* !  expect to get even eome of these days Mr. Snyder, was taken to K1 Paso. In uhe bill. that, not withstanding the Jackson t»nd his two. dogs, 'Hlgus'* 
J by accepting a self-extended Invitation! where tbe grand Jury indicted him for endorsement of the Hoard o f Army | and “Queen.” they started out after
•  to dine with the happy twain. assault with Intent to murder. He was i Engineers, emphasizing the “drlbbl-
e Both these young people are well i allowed tils liberty with bond In a ing” policy which bad been an Inhert- 
2 and most favorably known In Mitchell small sum. lance from former bills,
i  county, and their friends rejoice w ith1 ----------------------- President Ransdell said that the or-

the prize. Tiny returned Tuesday 
with the skins of the two big brutes 
and a check for $60.

The same trap was used to catch 
both wolves, which proved to be the

• step they have taken. Mr. Farmer has! A ---------  fviewed with great surprise the efforts largest ever cuptured In this country.
2 established himself firmly In a paying Connultleg to Issue gtllo.iHM* lu Slock, of parties snd Interests to prejudice The male of the pair was over seven
•  business, by his uniformly- fair and 1" lie Paid for In I, 2, 3 uml 4 the Chief Executive against the bff^ feet from tip to tip. and would prnb-
•  i pleasant deallngs'wltb the public. Miss legrs. He Raid that he was very much de-t ably have tipped the st ales at ii«0
•  11

them In the wisdom and felicity of th e , RAILROAD PROSPECTS I’ ll hi Ml I T  guntzntlon. of which he was the head,
-viewed with great surprise the efforts

•  ! Hattie Barnhill has l>e*u practically 
2 reared) in this community, and enjoys
•  I a large circle of friends and well wish- 
a i era who will share every eucceas and 
2 joy that comes to her In her new re

lation.

•----- —  lighted to know that the bromi, judl- IKUttld*.
“The Railroad committee of Colorsdo dal mind of the President enabled 

City, composed of Mestura C. M. Adam*. ' him. after careful examination, to

-Sterling City Newn-Record.

K Radford. J. A. Buchanan and sanction the bill. “ We believe that It
GVOIl MOA E l KOK TIIE OKI K M .

BOATRIGHT-NlMtN.

WILKES-KIN NET.

Another wedding of interest took 
lilacs in Big Springs on the same day 
as that of the Boatright-Nunn wedding 
!>nd was one of tho Important nuptial 
^vents of the week, owing to the large 
Circle of friendship enjoyed by the 
Kamil ies. '

fit  6:20 Wednesday morning. June 
K‘Jth, Mr. Bam C. Wilkes, Jr., of Post 
!?ity and Miss Ira Kinney of Big 
Springs, at the home o f the bride’s 

other, forsook the state of single 
blessedness and took u|>on themselves 
matrimonial dignities.
The bride, who is a very pretty 

lirl of the brunette type, was gowned|

A  wedding around which centered a 
great deal of Interest, was that o f Miss 
8ud)e. Avery Nunn, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Nunn, and Mr. Will 
Boatright, on Wednesday loot. The 
ceremony was perform ad at the home 
of the brlde’a sister, Mrs. Vivian 
Shropshire, and was witnessed by 
about seventy-five guecta. Including 
relatives and Intimate rrlends o f the 
family. The decoration o f the recep
tion suite was effected In green and 
white, with a tasteful arrangement of 
ferns and roses., “ Happy the bride 
the sun shines on,“  and surely the 
■beauty of the June sunlight was riv
alled by the brightness In the eyes of 
the winsome bride, as she donned her 
wedding gown of shimmering white 
silk, with trimmings of real lace and 
pearls, and approached the marriage 
altar, carrying a shower bouquet of 
brides roses and ferns. Above the Im
provised altar was sus|>ended a' clus
ter of wedding bells; and the simple 
manner In which the wedding rites 
were celebrated, was heightened In 
It* Impressiveness by the very manl-

were In attendance and accompanied 
the happy one* to Colorado, where, at 
8 o'clock p. m. they all attended the 
wedding of their niece and cousin.
Miss Sudle Sunn, and all left on the I ”  t ^ , n7Tn^ oTtbM w o M B  people
tiln a ntelAnlr 4 i*n 1». Pam tKniw aa*. am#. 1 Inine o'clock train for their several 
destinations.
"O, hear the chiming o f the 

belle
Their tender ringing bells.

In the spring time o f their lov-e. Miss 
Byrd Blandford accompanied by Miss 

wedding RUth Nichols, sang In her sweetest 
(voice “ O. Promise Me.” and then Miss]

w

Dr. P. C. Coleman, met with the local 
railroad committee in the office of 8.
B. Kemp. TUeaday afternoon. Dr. 8.
C. Parsons of 8an Angelo, was Invit
ed over and made one of the Robert 
Lee committee. The building of tbe 
road. plans of proceeding were 
thTeebed out completely and to tbe 
satisfaction <Jf every one. It was tbe 
universal opinion of the committees 
that the road could be built by tbe peo
ple o f Coke and Mitchell counties with 
hut little cost and eventually make a 
handsome profit on the Investment. 
At this ousting a committee was ap
pointed to be composed of three men 
from Colorado, two from Robert Lee 
and one from Ban Angelo, to go In per
son to railroad parties we are flow fig
uring with on building the line and put 
tbe matter up to them and should they 
not agree to make contract at once 
the plan of building It with home esp
ial will be at once started. The plan of 
balldlng I* about as follows: The
committee suggested tbe Issuance of 
$300,000 In stock, 15 per cent to be 
paid down and the balance In 1. 2, 3, 
and 4 four year*. The grading to be 
done, as much as practicable, by Mitch
ell and Coke county farmers, part pay 
to go on partial payment of stock. All 
supplies tb be furnished by Robert l.ec 
and Colorado City merchants.

The proposition uppermost In the 
minds o f the promoters is

Is In many respect, the best River ami f . , b|p , dvlcra
Harbor Bill ever enacted." said Mr. IllinoUnrp ,hf> |b,  m, r.
Ransdell. “ It embodies three definite I 
plans:

First- It Is so written that hereef-1] 
ter a River and Harbor bill must be| 
passed every year Just as are other
great appropriation bills, such as tbe 
Army, the Navy and the Postofflc*.

Second—It fixes a definite time for 
tbe completion of greet projects such 
as the Hudson River and the Ohio, 
which under the dribbling’ policy of 
former River and Harbor bills would 
require an Indefinite tfene to complete. 
An Important provision ls (usds for 
ths vigorous prooscution of smsllsr 
projects.

Third— It carries a larger sum tor 
the current year than ever before 
thereby placing River and Hartrnr ap- 
poprtatlons on a higher and more 
business like plane ”

Supervising Architect J. Knox Tay
lor has started hla force to work Is 
the preparation of advertisements to 
be Inserted In the various newspapers 
of the country inviting proposals for 
the sale of property for sites for the 
270 iKMtofflce buildings authorized by 
the omnibus public building bill. Mr. 
Taylor said they expert to be able to

ket of $5,000.000 In Aral mortgage 50 
jyear gold 4 per cent of the Kan
sas City. Mexico A Orient Company. 

1 The sale was transacted by Arthur L. 
8tIIwell, president of the rnllroad. and 
Edward Dickinson, vice-president and 
general manager.

A syndicate -if pi om cent Englinh 
broken purchased the tonda. 8tli- 
well says the sale will result In the 
completion of the extension of the Its* 
from Ban Angelo to Del Rio. and the 
11 * Ing of the aou'Lern end of the line 
with the National Mexican railway. 
This will give a direct connection from 
K n w i  L“ 1y to Mexico Ofcv

Couaty Treasurer Psttsrsaa and 
Judge Craskttt went to Snydor on ths 
Fourth to h#|p the patriotic In that 
hustling burg celebrate.

Mlasee Leila and Irene Whipkey en
tertained a little house party during 
the carnival days. Miss Mary Mus- 
grovn and Miss Fay Ihilnney of Sweet
water and MIhW Velma Wasson o f Big 
Springs, were the guests, and on Bun- 
day Messrs Paul Matthls ahd “ B ill- 

put out these advertisement* in batch- Barrow o f Sweetwater, spent the day. 
es o f thirty or so dally until all the ¡Ths girls had a Jolly time, and took In 
270 have been completed and allow d j the carnival, had pic nlcs on the bluffs 

to Invest j  to run for the thirty days required by' ■!»<*. * “ they expressed It "bushels of
Then tbe pro|xiiuils will l>e op- 
in the order in which sent out.

AU the fond greetings I would emd to| march, and the wedding party enter
thee.

The wish that life may be 
Sweeter and brighter far 
Than all thy brightest hopes 

dreamings are.
And though in after days thy steps 

may go

and

a becoming costume o f brown silk, j Whither thou dost not know.

ed. An aisle had been formed by two; 
little rlbon bearers, Annie May Mann, 
and the bride's little brother. Robert: 
Nunn, and walking before the bride 
and groom was little Mary Roberta 
Terrell, carrying a basket o f flowers, 
which she proceeded to strew In their 

j pathway. Then catne the brid;* snd 
May these sweet chimes still linger in groom and took their places under the

home labor, material and nnmcy wlth- 
j out any rhunce of loss. The road Is to

Nichols began Mendelssohns wedding ^  * ” * f - »  th* "  bid* '«"ulH.ed and special sg.nt* sent
extended to other territory that will forth to look at the site* offered. It 
offer the best Inducements.

The bonus asked for with rlght-of-
wlll require his spellai agent force
practically all summer es w ill In the

way. depot grounds and town sites will | fnj| to investigate sites which will be 
bo practically the some amount as rail- off* red In various localities and will be 
ed at first. Before any grading Is done well |nto ( i„. autumn before even the 
all bonuses to lie secured.'all deeds of first site is purchased. Even after the 
townsltes. right-of-way and depot I purchase there Is ths Attorney r.en-

thine ear 
Filling thine heart with cheer, 
And ne’er a tone o f pain 
Mar the glad music of thy life ’s 

refrain.”

KAHMEIt-IlA It M l ILL.

»r travelling dress, and carried a 
ouquet of white carnations and ferns, 
lie was unattended except by the llt- 

rlng bearer. Miss Harrington play- 
Mendelssobn’s wadding march, and 

$e Presbyterian minister. Rev. Mr. 
bomae. performed tho ceremony.

[ Tho house had been prettily decorat- 
for the occasion, with a beautiful 
fusion of cut flowers and palms.

Bd the bride was very fair as she things than lock-smiths. Tho printer 
under the arch of lilies of the quite often is given the risibles as well 

^lley and ferns, and heard tho holy ancj hag his enterprising curiosity 
in of God ask the blessing upon frosted and nipped to the ground 
ese, thy servants: and as Isaac and However, he generally comes In for a 
becca lived faithfully together, bo fair share and In good time for the

Love has a way of laughing at other

ss persons may surely perform 
keep the vow and covenant be- 

|fxt them made. After the congrat- 
itions a substantial wedding 

ifnst was served, and the happy 
mg couple boarded tho Texas A Pa- 

traln for Colorado.
Ir. and Mrs. Wilkes will make their

’cake and congratulations,"

arch and bells, and white Miss Nich
ols played very softly In monotone, 
they, who were twain, stood before 

re- God’s minister. Rev. Holmes Nichols, 
and mad* vows by which they became 

. one.■ ♦ 
, “ Sweet Is the music’s |k u I and plead

ing.
Sweet its exultant throb and thrill. 
Sweet Is the calm and hush succeeding 
Sweetest of all is the bride’* “ I will."

After the wedding, a reception fol
lowed and Mrs. Nunn wa* assisted in 
entertaining by her daughter, Mrs. 
V. Shropshire, Mrs. 8. T. Shropshire. 
¡Has Cecil Nunn. Miss Eiolse Shrop-

grounds to be placed in the bunks at 
Robert Lae and Colorado.

The time for the completion o f the 
road has not been, decided on. but

tra i’* force to Investigate the title, 
whether a true and valid-title may 
pass to the Knifed Stali*. Therefore 
one may figure that no site offered will

plenty of time is needed to assemble J finally pass Into the {loaseaalon of the 
both money and material. The great- Knlted State* much before tbs begiti-
est point in every enterprise is being i 
properly prepared.

Children, you had as well get ready 
to move, this road Is going to be built,“ ;

The above, taken from the Robert 
Lee Observer, clearly Indicates the 
sentiment of the people of that, county

fling o f the new year. Then again, 
there is bound to tie contests, as for 
Instance tbe Department may deride 
upon a certain site as Just what (bey 
want and the own« r for one reason or 
another may not wish to sell, then If 
the government Is Insistent condem
nation proceedings are instituted and

fun." Miss Dulaney Is siiendlng this 
week with her uncle’s family. Dr fi. 
F. Dulaney, while Miss Musgrove spent 
n few days with her cousin. Mrs. Bur- 
we'l Cooper. '

—« --
We not only entertain angels una

wares at times, but snub millionaires
uiibeknowencHt. Who would have sus
pected tbe truth, when dally, for lo, 
these twenty-five years. Ills sturdy 
form lias been seen trudging Its home
ward way? The fart that Jake Usurer 
owns an automobile, was learned by 
an acrid-lit. It leaked out through an 
application mad* liy a professional 
“ Hhoo-fer" ^oi the position of driver of 
the machine. Allis and a ln tk f.llow  
little we know the most Intimate of 
our fellows. This Incident Is an em
phasis of the adage that to hear the 
local news, one must go abroad.

tins** kidney Tills
—o—

Phone tie or tell 
news.

Guaranteed.

the local

Your ad in the Record will (jet

1 shire. Miss t>>na Moffat of Waxahachie 
We had long suspected that friend M|- lA,nh Moffat of Waxahachie.

John Farmer was trying to break into A ,argp flrn|y ^  handBomP K,fta a,.. 
the benedict preserves, but at the mer- the good wli hMI of „ hoM
est mention of the subject he would of frJenda and notabl,  arP ,hp 
ever fly the track and beg the question qa,aHe M)ver brpad tray Klvtn, ,.v th*
No. he always averred, no time had lT D c  #nd t|w a„ v#T atry{ct ,mm 
been set or even discussed; and so we thft gU r A rh#ck (or , r,0

e at Post City, followed by the were thrown off guard. But on Sun- waR given the bride by her uncle, 8. 
wishes of a large commtinity. | day. being a conjunction of the day C. Waldo, of Post City. ( ^  interested

r. and Mrs. 8am Wilkes, parents before the Glorious Fourth, the regu- *r'or a * oln*  awuy <own the bride * . ---- - _ _
he groom, Mr. and Mrs. William lar appointment of the pastor of ths f* vor',<1 a Shantung ajlk with

t to match. Mr. anJ Mrs. Boatrleh* left
s. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coggln Christian church at this place, and a Wednesday night lor their home nt

.■ ■ Mary Neal, to wnich new home many 
good wishes acconiponled 'them.

on the railroad question. They arc d*
termined to build the road, and H this causes more delay, 
they cannot arrange with soffie firm Th(, machinery for the establlsh- 
of .contractors to do the actual work/ nit.n, o f pOBta, HaVings Hanks 
then the work will be dyne by hpme throughout the country will shortly be result* 
people entirely. In this way. «very started, the Post Master General al- —o —
dollar of money paid for the construct- reedy having taken up th* subject For pure cream phone 264. 
Ion. will find Its way ultimately back wltb ot fb„ n„reau Chiefs and ~ «—
to the same people who first paid It |t |„ bdlevcd that by the end of July A ***t,,r irom R*v- ° * ‘ ’ar W' Kean

¡I

AN rNFORTl’NATE »HOOT1NO

»sssssssssesssssseseeeseeese»*»»******»»»*********

Roberts Business Colleges
T H E  S C H O O L S  7 H jK T  "DO T H E  WO U K

W eatherford, MerKel, Ballinger and Colorado, Texas.
Turn out practical Bookkeepers. Stenographers, 

and Competent Office Help.
Positions G uaranteed .

For further information write or call
E. B. HORNUFF, Business Mgr.

: O L O « A  -DO. -  -  T E X  A. S
i s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s o s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s  Connel snd apother man entered

oat. Can any proposition he fairer or the |,0stofflres. In the larger «M M  w i i r of Hereford. Is IS th. * fleet that It will 
safer than this? haVe started In the work of taking Impossible for him to come to Col-

Let one mile of this road be built,, care of the people's money who dmlre h*** Sunday, or at any time hi
and there will doubtless b *  both men to use the hanks as a medium for th< Ir ,hf’ ,,*‘" r fb,urP A wlr*' *,e<‘n
and money forthcoming to put the pro- deposits. The operation of the law •‘>nt Rav- 1 * rro11 Hm,,h al BsiHsU.
position through, but so long as other will be watched with a great deal of •nvltlng him to preach here Bundsy, 

In other railroads, Interest and as Senator Carter has l,u* ,n,a|Jr no * nHW**r wl11 ,m received 
h~, see that actual work Is not begun. Just said It Is one of the great pi.ee* of ,**fore th# Record go«s to press. We 

so long can the enterprise be kept In constructive legislation this or any hoP* ,h* Baptist brethren may be able 
abeyance. I f  w* will only take the other congress has put upon the stst- to *M*<’ura a aofK* ps»*<>r soon. If the 
Initial plunge, we will find that the wa- ute booh and "wherever the law needs ministry st Isrye knew what a spftn- 

!ter is not half so cold as we feared It strengthening I have no doubt but Tlace tbe *Ak»loia«lo iNistorate Is. 
might be. that It will be done In a manner sail*- would ltd many to accept a’ i |n-

The securing o f this road would be factory to the whole country. I be- r UsHon to ’coffie preach for us.
worth more to Colorado and Mitchell Hove tbe Postal Savings Banks will be- —o—

“  county than anything that could hap- come as much a factor with our peo- }ob o  Person, the factum fairtorum
An unfortunate s noting otfurre ua> us not waste time, on- p]o os fits rural mall carrier Or the ,,f h, «  iust^'fsung town of Riirnharo,

few miles south of V.w Horn. Kl Paso ^  >nd monpy rtn othpr thlng,  wh,rh , ^  qArrlar.
county, on the 2»th nit. In which D wW ^  of bu| m9f§kMlcJ and ____
H. Snyder shot Don McCsrrol. a wet . ,  tfUt ^  ^  pffort to the 
driller, three times. It .pfiesrs « d t ^ , ^  Qf ^  ra„ road 
the men had been Joking each other

I* a Colorado vtsfA>rAhis week and re
portad everything lively and the goose

pretty ranghi? the evening before.and 
possibly each was a trlffe sore over the 
oceurenrs. While Mr. Snyder and four 
others were watting for breakfast. Me-

Mr Y D McMnrry refurned Wed-jas hsnklng high. The big hotel tliars 
neaday nlgbk from a montk’a vielt to Is flnfshed. and afTdrda a fine openlng

— i.. . ---------------  ¡bis old hom* In middle Tennpesse. He for pomq bonlftue who wanU to psow
Mrs. W. O. Wheattey, of Arizona, looks mtfeh Improved In bealOi and, »P  wfh the coantry WhH« growlgg 

who has been vtoltlng her steter. Mrs.iqaa tak# hold of bnslnees In west T a » 1 fWh. Ttiere has »een «.ough raln In
Austin Rountree,, 
borne this week.

ret anted to ’ ber «ff now wttk-a firmer grip and >t locality to keep things growing 
spirits Of ths pssfil* tranqalt.

#■»«-* .
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Markets
It U IS important to properly mar- 

! rt as it is to properly raise farm pro- 
lucts. We are a producing country and 
.herefore interested in markets and 
market facilities for our products. The 
world's average is two acres of culti
vated land per capita while n Texas 
wc have seven acres o f cultivated land 
per capita leaving a surplus produc
tion of five acres o f cultivated land for 
each ind’vidual which must be sold. 
The world's average in consumption 
of cotton is thirteen bales per 1,000 
population: in Texas we raise one 
thousand bales o f cotton per one 
thousand population or one bale 
per capita. W e have a surplus 
production of 087 bales of cotton 
per one thousand population for 
sale. Texas produces 80 per cent 
of the cotton of the world and on a 
per capita basis uses one fourth o f one 
per cent. W e not only produce a' large 
surplus but, through lack o f diversi
fication, concentrate our production— 
making a deficit in certain lines of pro
duction, equally as abnormal aa onr 
surplus production in other lines. W e 
are a people of producers and inter
ested in receiving a high price for our 
products. An increase of one cent per 
pound in the market price of cotton 
on 1V08 basis of production will place 
in the hands of the Texas producers of 
cotton 880,000,000 and take out o f the 
pockets of the Texas consumers of 
cotton goods $850,800 leaving a trade 
balance of $19750,000 in onr favor, says 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries* As
sociation.

Mr. mad Mrs. M. Kellner returned 
Sunday morning from n trip to Cali
fornia. They netted San Francteco, 
Loa Angeles. Redlands and other pla
ces of Interest and are load la praise 
of tbs beautiful. Bowery, «unset land 
Tbs climate Is ddlgbtfal and condu
cive to health and longevity. They 
«aw assay hoary heads wearing youth
ful looking faces, sad with active step. 
On the beach of the ocean la the sooth- 
era part of the stats, the air is very 
balmy. People lie down on the sandy 
beach end sleep, even la the noon
day sun. At times the beach la lined 
with peopif thick as turtles on a log. 
for this sun bath. The spirit of his 
boyhood m arned sad Mr. Zoltasr 
could not resist the temptation of wad
ing In the peaceful waters of the groat 
ocean. California has lately commen
ced the cultivation of cotton along 
the Colorado Hear, that rivals the 
Egyptian staple, hence her products 
are so varied that aha caa live Inde
pendent of other ssrtlons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kellner returned much Improved 
in health.

Tom Cowan of Sweetwater visited 
relatives and friends hers Ssiarday 
and Sunday.

Ed. Garland of Lamcaa was hers last 
Friday on bastasaa.

D. C. McRae and J. R. Hall at
tended district conference at Staatoe 
this week.

EM. Lawrence Is hold is «  a protract
ed meeting la Loralae under an Impro
vised arbor Rev. Lawrence la aa 
earnest and forceful speaker and drill 
do much good toward building op the 
membership la Mm  faith. Cease oat

r p l l E  new Rambler is for the particular motorist 
who admires dignity and comfort in every 

appointment without extravagance in cost. In

such features as the offset crank-shaft, straight- 
line drive. Rambler Spare Wheel, engine accessi
bility and the new expanding clutch assure to the 
owner an efficiency in service quite in keeping with 
the quality to be found throughout its make-up.
Rambler Fifty-four, fiv®-passenger, forty-five horsepower; 
M ,U 0 . RambUr Fifty-three, thirty-four horsepower,SI ,800, 
Magnetos included, Ficus© ask us far s demonstration.

A. J. Herrington,
Colorado, Texas.

Oer prosperity depends upon the 
producer getting a high price for hie 
products. The Farmers Associations, 
Fruit aad Truck Growers Associations 
and all organisations and influences 
that lend to raise the price of products 
should be encouraged by all tbs peo

Texas i f  more seriously in need of 
factories than perhaps any other state 
in the union Onr principle products
are cotton and cattle and the entire 
output of the cotton field and the 
ranch must pass through the factory 
before it is consumed. The Texas 
farmers ship $1.800,000 o f raw material 
daily to the factories out tide the state 
and buy a portion o f this hack as s 
consumer.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joke Gregg are en
tertaining aa honored guest at their 
borne— Judge William Poindexter. Jr- 
arrtved July 4th.

A great many Lorain lies attended 
the mid-summer carnival at Colorado.

Mrs. W. A. Adams chaperoned a
Jolly crowd of young folks to the park 
Monday evening the 4th. They carri
ed their supper along and after partak
ing o f s bountiful feast and having a 
splendid time they retained home.

On Sunday morning Jnly 3. about 
11:30 o’clock Mr. H. R. Looby gassed 
peacefully away at his home In Lo 
rains. Mr. Looby's health failed some 
two years ago. suffering with dropsy, 
tho never complaining, always looking- 
on the bright side o f things, and by his 
cheerful. Jovial disposition he won 
many friends. On the night before his 
death be did not rest well, but on Sun
day morning seemed to be tn his usual 
health. Sitting on the side o f the bed 
talking to his wife and two little child
ren. bis bead drooped forward and 
death ensued without a struggle. la  
the passing o f Mr. Looby Lo ralne has 
lost one o f Its oldest citizens, he hav
ing served In the capacity o f telegraph 
operator, agent and general manager 
for the T . A  P. railroad at this place 
long before a town was thought of.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence by Elder Lawrence, after 
which the remains were taken charge 
o f by the Masons and Woodmen, and 
were followed to the grave by a large 
number of friends, the Masons taking 
the lead in the burial services. He 
was laid to rest tn the Loralne ceme
tery. Monday July 4th. We deeply 
sympathize with the wife and little 
children in their loneliness and sor
row.

Mrs. O. J. Irvin o f Rosroe came in 
Tuesday morning to visit with Loralne 
friends this week.

Mrs. Jessie Smiley is visiting her 
son Mack Smiley at Roacoe this week.

Mrs. 0 . Mitchell and children came 
In Monday night to Join her husband at 
this place. They will occupy the Mc
Donald placa near Dr. Avaat's

C. P. Beevllle of Bowie county, 
brother-in-law of Dr. Hays, who has 
been attending the bedside of the lat
ter, returned home Monday. The doc
tor Is slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Davis west to 
Colorado Saturday evening, draws 
over to the pie sic grounds aad re
mained to see the flra-worlm display, 
after which they spent the night with 
their old friends Mr. and Mrs. F. D. S.

LUMBER  
and WIRE

us about your next bil 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

Sweet and Buttermilk 
delivered between 
6 and 7 a. m. and 

6 and 7 p. m. 
Phones 128 and 264.

“ Raw Material Leaving Texas Daily.’ 
The farmer must pay the freight to 

the factory and although his product* 
my cross the ocean he must foot tht 
bill every mile o f the way. By moving 
the factory to Texas we more the 
market to Texas, and eliminate the 
expense o f transportation.

Colorado
G. L. Wallace

T. A. Hubbard

J. e. HOOPER,
B. Hooper. C. H. Arrington aad 

| A. Laasetar. who Is a-effeto as 
tary, have been appointed bp
School Board to eqaaltze R e  valm 
property subject to the special set 
tax of Westbrook Independent I
trict.

W. L. Joyce, wife aad children 
a narrow escape from drowsing w
returning home from Spade Baa 
night While croeeing a draw I 
was swollen by the rata, be pat 
his course and his team went tat 
deep hole near the road, turning 
vehicle over spilling the occupants 
in deep water and It took heroic 
forts on the part of Mr. Joyce «a i 
his family. The team was saved 
the vehicle wae badly torn up la 
mlxup.

A tine shower fell here last f 
day nlgbt and while la same local I 
It was light, many of tho farmers 
s good season la the ground

Another rain came Tanadar al

The OldestCAPITAL $60,000.00

City National Bank
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

Men In high life,'who are at a con
stant nervous tenzion. soon suffer 
from Indigestion. Hoc. George C. 
Rankin formerly o f Monmouth. III., 
now holding s high position with the 
government at Washington, became af
flicted In that way. He wants It 
known that be cured himself with Dr. 
Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin, and recom
mends It to others similarly afflicted. 
It Is absolutely guaranteed to do what 
Is claimed, and If you want to try 
It before buying, send your address 
for a free sample bottle to  Pepsin 
8yrup Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg.. Montl- 
cello, HI. It Is sold by all druggists at 
60c and $1 a bottle.

Short Orders st all hours

W .  W .  F* O R T E R
Special attention given to all kinds o f D r a y a g e

W W  1  ANY t h in g
■— I  1 1 1  ANY WHERE
*  A N Y T IM E
LARGE STORAGE ROOM.

Successor to Dr. Neal at hla old office. 
Office Phone 17. Colorado. Texas. SHEPHERD DOTS.

The farmers are busy plowing and 
killing weeds since the recent rain.

Moat of the Shepherd people attend
ed the carnival at Colorado.

Mrs. Mattie Baker from Colorado 
has been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Ptorr several days, but return
ed home Tueeday.

Our Sunday school Is still progress
ing nicely.

Messrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick and Ed. 
Daria have returned from Arisons.

Thera wilt be preaching Sunday 
morning by Bro. Shuford, and sing
ling In die afternoon. Everybody Is 
Invited to come and assist in the elng- 
Ing.

Mr. Carl Lunds’ mother who has 
been here visiting her sou. returned 
to ber borne in Jones county Friday.

JBHAEADAK.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 65.
Office ’phone No. 88.There are lots of different ices made of 

lots of different things, in lots of different 
ways, but only one has the delicious 
flavor of pur pure healthful creams.

; $ THE ORIGINAL

S H E R B E T

W e will take your orders and fill 
promptly.

Phone=‘TOMMY’ ’===300 
Colorado Drug Co.

W e are not giving ice away, nor 
do we intend to do so. We ap
peal to that innate sense of fair
ness and sound business princi
pies that always responds to the

“Un Mi lit Un" Policy.
W e deliver ice at 40 cents per 
100 in small amounts; 80 cents 
per 100 by the hundred weight 
or more. Try our service and 
fee once.
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FO R S A L % (.
W e  write F ire Insurance on

FARM HOUSES,
FARM BARNS

and CITY PROPERTY.
fc ÏM t

U  2*1-
rt»K M A L E - « *  a rm  * f f lit  U k  
*•*#  c m *  M t * a  b a i .  every aere 
fillaWt. «till S *  a rm  aatrr tar 
f irn , n i t  | te r  I r la m  la S r. W. 
A  k raaH r aad b  foc-aled ail mile* 
Mrtfe at Loraiae. Texan. Imprsve- 
arat« at aar fiir -ra ta  and
aar b n r - r * * a  basar, gaa4 bara, lata. 
Hr. Taa g**d a r lb  »1 good water, 
f i b »  W  per arrr.

U  3*2.
A a r i l  faiprsird « a - b a r t t  arrtisa 

la Ib r Herbert roaalry. far aalr or 
Aralr.—Tbr *o«th-wr*l oae-foarth of 

> « .  <4, Clark > «. 2?. Texas *  
Tarlar Bailaar Cat sarvey, bela« ta

l l i  Mile« Ea-t a ( Herbert la 
I f ,  Texas.. Tbls place 

has taa  Ib n e - r a a  bowse*. taa  sete at 
b a s i  aa evrrtostiag task at water 
M l  withia l i  arile a l L iberti sebaal 
baa«e. Every fast tillable, 99 a r m  
la rwMHatfow. The sail is a l w l  «s a lt  
a r cwt-rlaw »aad. 4aes aat blaw.. Price 
r U S  per arre, » t il l exchange far I f -  
» IraMe n it le a r e  pea pc rtf la Cala rada 
be* JL L  Head ar Westers Trade Ex-

»1

• :
ft

i 1 il~T * »

laad far
aale at •$• per a n »  aad a* easy lena*. 
£ •  a r m  af the asrtb M a t a  I radia a- 
al a d b a  U  17, Mark Saw M, Lavara 
T a il»alila Ca. aarvey.. Tea Miles 
saadb a# Sew lataa la HMcbell caaaty, 
lar aale H  f i *  per arre; W *  cash bai-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Full Description next Issue.

?» a tm  a# 
arre al

ar farwiar toad, art 
place is sbiaery, M  

19* tillable, bai
seli watered; 4-room 

f  gallerie*. Read riviera, 
eater eaa be ret at I* ar 2* feet. This 
Is stridi) a 4 alarada valley fana aad 
the rieht place for the riebt aa. La

st follanti SakdlvMoa 11 ia 
11. Lisch K  T. i  P. By- sarvey, 

p the 1'alsrada river frasi 
n t j . be la ari ar to ». » .

at a* bar adxed aaady
ve is to *  Hr hell raaaty 
• t U *  per acre. The 
s to I r .  W. L. Warrsaer 

Is the northeast quarter sf 
t# fa block 27. T. I  P. railrsad 

vey. If lac abaat M Miles saatk- 
f alarada aa the Stertiar 

n ty  read. iMpraveawats eaasists sf 
d  a r m  to ro Rival ion. every acre til-

all bars, all 
feared aad eras« feared, tank s f ever- 

fa sae mile s f the 
Liberty srhsal brass.

No. 20".
The Borthwest quarter of leetloa 

*9 la black 27, T. A P. sarvey, beloaif- 
lag to Hr. J. IL Posey. Located 
abaat I  atllev aaathwest of Colorado 
aa the Sterling City road. *9 acres la 
raltlvatlsa, 196 a rm  tillable, balance 
goad pasture, with Morgan creek 
running tfcroagh the northwest corner 
All fenced and croos fenced, 9 acres In 
bearing peach trees, 6 room honse, 
well af ine water and a good cistern, 
barns, etc. About 90 acres of this 
place caa be made sabjert to Irriga
tion with only a little expense, and 
alfalfa ronld be grown without the 
least doaht of failure. Price 926.50 
per acre.

So. 211.
Psar qaarter sections of the best 

saady land In Mitchell County to 
trade for stoek of dry goods. This 
land Is well improved and lies Inside 
o f two miles of the city of Colorado, 
Texas. Price 925.00 per acre. Good* 
mast be first-class stock or a per cent 
at lowed off from Invoice price.

Jto. 212.
>OK MALE—2-room box house with 
one acre of land, small cow barn, hen 
house. 14 acre in garden, fenced with 
Ellwood garden wire.. This place is 
at the Salt Works west of town and be
longs to J. W. Mr Conn. Price IkiO, 
terms. t lH  rash, balance 210 per 
month at 8 per rent Interest.

So. SIX

POM S A LK :—l-room house on lot 
5 In block SC, weft of the coart house. 
This place is new and In A-I condition 
Price 2*lo.. See G. T. Waller or the 
Western Trade Exchange.

—o—
So. S14.

POK SALE— 100 acres 8 miles south 
of Loraiae, Texas; 00 acres in culti
vation and every foot tillable. The 
soli I* a black mixed sandy loam and 
has a rood well of water with milL 
This Is tbr soatk-easC one fourth of 
Section 93. Block So, T. Ac P. By. Co. 

sarvey. Half mile o f school bouse. 
Price 9S9 per acre, 91009 cash balance 

one to ten years at eight per cent In
terest. See S. H. Brooks, Loraiae, Tex. 
•r  Western Trade Exchange, Colorado.

So. 215.
.. A Callahan Conacy Karin for Sale— 
160 acres in tract; 86 acres In culti
vation; 100 acrea tillable; soil a deep 
black sandy loam. Three miles sonth- 
eaat of Moran. Small three-room 
boas«, barn, etc,, with good cistern. 
Creek running across one corner of 
place with everlasting water and a 
good well.. Several alee pecan trees on 
place. Price 920 per acre. See S. H. 
Brooks, Loraiae, Texas, or Western 
Trade Exchange, Colorado, Texas. . . .

No. B.
* -One quarter section of flue
agricultural land, well Improved; a 
well of the best water In the county 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a school. 
Price $22 per acre, $1,500 cash, balance 
to suit.

No. C.

320 acres of land 7 miles northwest of 
Westbrook 110 acres In cultivation; 
all fenced; about 200 acres tillable: 
1 1-2 miles of school house. A dwell
ing costing 2700.00 and barn costing 
2126; watered by good well; encum
bered for 2210. due May, 1011; rale of 
Interest 6 per cent; price. *",000. Will 
trade this tract of land tor a well lo
cated cotton gin in Mitcbell connry.

No. D.
FOB SALE—Lots number 1, 2 .and 
3, In block 79, Colorado f i ly  proper. 
Improvements consist of a nearly new 
5-room house, two galleries, double 
chimney, well finished, etc.; fine 
well and mill, good burn ai.d out
houses, shrubbery, garden, on graded 
street, located on corner, east front. 
Price, 22,900. This ran lie paid In In
stallments or part ran be paid In good 
trade or first lien note, balance at 
the rate of 925 per month.

No. E,
No. 23— ICO acres of land. 2 miles 

north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place can be put In cultivation and the 
soil is tight shtnnery sand; 90 acres 
now In cultivation and will be planted 
aa follows this year; 25 acres In cot
ton, 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance in feed, five 
room house, small ham, good well cf 
good water with windmill; about 75 
fruit trees 1. 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner of this place Is In good circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the United States for his wife's 
health, and wants all bis possessions 
in money or good land notes. Price

$25 per acre, part cash, balance in 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

W ill take a house and lot In on thla 
place if price Is right.

No. F.

For Sale or Trade— 1120 acres of 
rough, well watered, well grassed 
graving land, three and a half miles
Month of Big Springs. Improved by 
being all fenced and rross-fenred, a 
frame honse 16x16, small sheds, lots, 
etr„ an everlasting well of good water 
with mill. Will trade for Colorado 
city property to the amount of $4000 
and give 91000 time at 6 and 8 per 
per rent. Price of land 97.50 per acre. 

— o —
No. G.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ono of the 
best quarter sections In this county, 
four miles from Colorado, 160 acres. 
140 In cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to bo planted In cotton, batance feed. 
One 5-room house and one 2-room. 
Barn, well and windmill, good water. 
Will take good house and lot In Col
orado and give one. two and three 
years on balance. Price $30.00 per 
acre.

ho. If.

320 acres at Car. Mltclipll 
county, Texas, school and postofflee 
on place . The living house cost $1,600 
to build and there Is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. Th's 
place has good barns. Iota, etc., 160 
acres In cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put Into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 760 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T . A 
F railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

—o—
No. 1. 4

Aa 80 acre Mitchell C'onnly farm for 
sale. Located 5 miles South of Colo
rado.. Every font tillable. 56 acres 
In cultivation. Three room house. 
Small barn, a well of line wader and 
good mill. The soil Is mixed sandy 
and does not blow. Has about 50 fruit 
trees.hearing. Price 926.50 per acre.

No. J.
-One secton of land In No

lan county. 10 mllea south-west from 
Roscoe, 90 acres In cultivation; 
one 8-room house, one 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring, 425 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price Is 
right.

No. N.

FOR HALE—320 acres one and one 
half miles from New latan, all under 
fence, 65 acres In cultivation and all 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. ThU ia the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, and worth $30, but party 
must have money now.

—o—
NO. 0.

820 acres of fine agriculture land 
8 miles northwest of Colorado. Well 
grassed and one of the liest surface 
tanks In the county. Heavily tim
bered wltk large niesqulde. This tract 
Is practical!)' all tillable land Is un
improved, except well fenced. .Lies on 
u good public road and within one and 
one-half miles of school, and will make 
an Ideal home for some one who wishes 
to find u good farm.

Price, *16.011 per acre, rash. Might 
accept some trade, hut trade would 
have to be put In ut actual rash val- * 
ne. 25 per eeut down and terms on 
bnlanre. .

—<>—
No O.

An 80 acre Mitchell County farm for 
sale, all tillable. 52 acres In cultiva
tion, 3 Vi mllea southeast o f Colorado 
and half mile of good school. Five 
room house, hall and gallery, M m  
20x24, and un excellent well of water 
120 feet deep with good mill. Price 
$32.50 per acre. ,

No. R.
Two sections of Mitchell county 

land to trad« for a first-class board
ing house or hotel located anywhere 
In Texas. This land la located near 
old latan, on the Western side of 
Mitchell county and le about 50 per 
cent tillable, all fine grass land. Price 
$15 per acre.-Western Trade Exchange

No. P.
FOB SALE—Seven room honse, hall 

and two porches, one 160 barrel els- 
Pern, well of water with good mill, onl 
buildings, etr. N. W. one-fourth block 
cornering the school building. An 
Ideal home for the right party. Price 
*2000.00. One-half rash balance terms. 
Would trade for desirable residence 
In Fort Worth, Texas.

W e s t e r n  T r a d e  E x c h a n g e
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Office in S im p»on B u ild in g  
Second Street.C o lo r a d o , T e x a s .

Colorado Property for Sale and Exchange. ' Mitchell County Lands for Sale and Exchange.
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tH E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D Elhenie, being an expert tn the cull- 4* 
nary art and particularly in making 4* 
light bread, made a batch of this milo 4* 
flour into bread, it was delicious de- 4* 
dares Mr. McElhenie, her husband.

.dams Tues- 
■»ai lighted 

he youngPublished -v e ry  Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County. Texas. -  
Masonic’fttdlding. Corner Second and Oak Streets. The Carnival isW H I P K B Y  P R IN T IN G  C O

Ent ereil as secoml-claes matter at the Postolfice in Colorado. Texas,
qnder the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

"<m . *. <! M~’> L. WH1PKEY, 
Vice-President A. H. WESTON,..

Sec. &•! Treas ^ e4th oEditor. is ovet-Suhsi-i iptioii ■♦1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application. 

NOTICE TO THE P U B iT ä
Any erronwni« rcfi«i*tion upon the character, standing or reputation 
any r>pr*on. firm or comoration which may appear in the columns 
Phe Record will he gladly corrected upon it bei nr nought to the
Hen of its publishers. VW

Once again the case of the Orient ¡4* 
Railway vs. the town of Sweetwater, 14* 
in which the railroad company seeks 4* 
to move the general offices, shops anti 4. 
round house from Sweetwater to San | .j. 
Angelo, has been passed upon, this j .j. 
time by the court of civil appeals. An . 
injunction which was granted by the j . 
district court will now take effect, but T  
will quite likely be superceeded by an *** 
appeal to the Texas supreme court.;*** 
where a further fight will be made b y1*®* 

It Is Just as incumbent upon thejthe road a* aln8t removing the general +  
3 who build the mill to expect the,offlce*< »ho|>s and round houses from 4* 
s it serve« to furnish the grlet, Angelo, where they are now I oca t- 4* 
is on the man who owns a sad-! j  *** 
have a horse. Let's not let the f T,ie ‘'aaB a Peculiarly com plt-4» 

»rise fall dbwn after being built one Th,! railroad has been 4.
ick of sup|K>rt. The promise of,*tnowl' a*- various times as the Colora- 4. 
lant rain in this section, is a do Valley railway, tne Panhandle & +  
esy of sufficient grass to maln-l^uR railway and the Kansas City, ^  
everal cows where now only one Mexico ii Ori-nt railway. The city of .
0 an k ep t?  Be prepared to give I Sweetwater has endeavored throughout 
reamery a fair try out and test.¡1°  hold the company to original con-; . 
ip to the people of this conununl- tracts made with the first company.
do this much at least. lxjok to The railway company contended that *** 
cows. We have been crying for although the name of Sweetwater was 4*
1 rial enterprises, and now that a placed In the original charter as the 4*
tart has been made in that dl- P|ace for the shops and offices this 4* 
n. we should see to it that what did not necessarily mean that they 4» 
vc invited, la generously sup|>ort- should be permanently located at 4. 
d sustained. ¡Sweetwater, as the law gives the rail-¡4.

_________________  fway company the power to amend the 4.
consensus of opinion expressed charter. 4.

< people who attended the earn!- Sweetwater raised a large bonus andj^. 
as that the affair was k success X«vh other considerations In the way ^  
dart to finish. No other affair of of real eatate. right o f way and de|>otl . 
r nature ever held In this county. J  grounds in order to hold the shops j   ̂
o satisfactorily conducted, never: and offices.

4 N D

‘Great is Mitchell County, arv The Record is its Prophet
0 LOR ADD, TEXAS, FR ID A Y , JU LY  8, 1910

CLEARANCE

You have 4 more days to avail yourself of 
saving prices on all this season’s 

merchandise at the

the purpose of constructing, main
taining and operating macadamized, 
graveled or paved roads and turnpikes, 
or In aid thereof. The petition for 
this election was signed by more than 
fifty of the qualified voters of said 
district and the time for said election 
set for the Jfth day of July. 1910.

The Record, for one is ber.rtlly In 
favor of the bond Issue. ,

No town or county can be bet
ter than the roads they support. Bad 
roads have been no email factor In di
verting much of the trade that should 
have come to Colorado and Mitch *  
county, to other td^ns and counties. 
They have ever been the heaviest tax 
the farmers and all others who own 
and use vehicles have to pay; and 
this bad road tax Is compulsory. This 
is the main reason why we are so In
different to the burden it imposes. It 
can be thrown off only by building 
good roads.

There Is no internal Improvement 
that will add so much to the value of

m il wltt 
■Which h«

f  The people o f Colorado were much 
edified last Sabath by a magnificent 
sermon at the union tabernacle at 11 
• ’dock, by the venerable Bishop Key. 
Though he was superannuated at the 
last general conference, having reach- 
tyl the age o f 80 years, the Methodist 
church possesses no more valuable as
set hi brains, and all that goes to build 
the walls and ramparts o f Zion, than 

Hie mind is as bright

done, other districts will be laid out 
and voted upon, and eoon the entire 
county will have good roads. Let us 
put old Mitchell In the van guard of 
“Good Roads for Weet Texas.”

Bishop Key
aadjictlve. his perception as clear and tance above and below the dam. There 
hfe logic as unassailable, as twenty are several elpe springs along the 
year* ago; while his experience gives course of the creek, and with a dam 
to his thought the fullness and ripe- twenty-five feet high, the wrter would 
ness o f the perfect product. He Is not be hacked nearly to the Snyder bridge, 
an overripened, slckled sheaf yet. but A thirty foot dam would send the wa- 
the sound, growing grain. iter beyond the bridge, and the springs

----------------------  | would more than renew the evajwra-
A  red sand storm from the east tion. Such a supply of water, con- 

struck this town yesterday to the venient to the city of Colorado, would 
great disgust o f the average house- |)f> nf Inestimable value to the com-, 
keeper. A cloud of red dirt apparent- niunity. It would he as great an aa- 
ly not over a hundred feet, seemed to get as that same amount o f hank stock jtarm lands as good and easy roads. It 
have dragged Itself along the ground ¡an a dividend producer, say nothing of | brings every acre of land nearer the 
and whe« It struck town It moved the pleasure element of the enterprise, j railroad by making transportation 
things for awhile. This is'the first of |f possible, neighbors, let's have the easier and quicker. This, however, is 
its kind aver seen here by the oldest lake. , a’ question that each voter has the lib-
timer.— Sterling City News. | --------------------------  erty and right to decide for himself.

Don't think. Brother Kellus, it came Colorado Is as good as any town in and the Record believes the good Judg- 
ffhffi Mltcbell county. No slr-re. , West Texas as regards natural advan- ment of the voters of the above district 
That same blanket o f red dirt struck tages of location and surrounding ter- Will solve the question In Its relation 
Colorado just as the carnival was he-' rltory. I f  there were a man or a num- to the present condition of the county, 
ginning to hum. and the way it scat- her of men in Colorado, who had the to the best advantage o f all.

embodies the many requirements of a perfected 
ready roofing in a way that It makes it the most 
satisfactory roofing to use—Pliable, easy to lay, 
not affected by climatic or weather changes and 
durable. W rite for samples and prices.
For Sale by All Dealers

To the credit of the state. Texas Is 
the first state to move In the prohibi
tion o f the exhibition of the pictures 
of the whkeman-nlgger prize fight. 
Even from 8outh Africa comes an 
earnest protest against the exhibition 
of the pictures In that country. From | 
Austin comes the |>oeitlve assertion i 
that among the very first propositions 
Governor Campbell will submit to the. 
legislature at Its railed session, will 
be a stringent law prohibiting the ex
hibition of the moving picture® of this 
fight. From Maine to Texas; from 
every moral and religious organiza
tion In the country .comes an earnest 
protest against these exhibitions, and 
if the fight served no other purpose 
than exciting a widespread awaken
ing to the brutality and depraving ef
fect of a white man going Into the 
prize ring with a nigger, the incident 
of the fight shall have not been barren 
of good. No Incident o f recent year* 
has been the occasion of fanning the 
smouldering embers of race v.u'q.-o- 
nlsm Into a fiercer flame than ih.s 
same prise fight. It was a deplorable 
thing for the morals of the whole 
country. We trust It was the last—the 
very last—positively the very last

M A D E  O N L Y  B Y

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

SPECIAL I MUSIC
Miss Lucile Stoneroad, who has taken 
a special course in music in the

Conservatory of Music
fit Chicago

announces that she will open her music class in Colorado 
tha second week in September. She sake for all bar old 
pupils and as many new ones as possible. She will teach 
at A. L. Whipkey's residence.

A  sharp readjustment o f prices of 
all the commodities that enter into the 
cost o f our dally living, la now In pro
gress. Tha consuming power o f (the 
people had reached a low point, and 
high prices were seriously disturbing 
trade condition*. These two factors 
combined serve to bring about a de
cided decrease ,of consumption, and 
production decreased In tuYn. A  sharp 
competltioa has marked the trade 
throughout the country with a general 
tendency toward reduction of prices. 
This redaction wee necessary to stim
ulate trade. Things bid fair at this 
ttms to assume normal condition*. 
The general assurance of good crops 
will further tend )o  hasten a still fur
ther reduction. ,

means the arrival of Spring-lamb In 

alt It* delicious and appetising lus 

dousnesa, and at no other place 

It be had In greater perfection than at 

Colorado Cold Storage's meat market. 

For we give our patrons tha benefit of 

the real, genuine thing. Spring lamb 

that means Spring lamb and not a 

poor Imitai km, A. L. LO VB LADY.

Now that tho Ice plant and cream
ary are In active construction, It might 
bo well for tho people who expect to 
furntoh milk for the running of the 
creamery to arrange for a  sufficient 
number of cows to keep the enter
prise running. Unless there can be 
had enough milk to keep Che machin
ery running on full «sea. there can be 
no reasonable expectation that It will



mllklng/i*mllklug/ctipcclally If adage. turnips or
other strong smelling tceils are used. 
I f  fed at ibis time there la little dan
ger of tainting the milk.

The heifers should be milked for at 
long »  lime ns possible during their 
first milking period. I f  they are al- 
'owed to go dry after five mouths or 
so they will never prove profitable 

j dairy animals. It Is the cow that 
j keeps up a good milk Bow ten or 

eleven tuoutbs of the year that adds 
] to the dairyman's profits.

Kindness Is an essential point In 
j handling dairy cows. Any unneces

sary roughness causes the cow to hold 
j up her milk and reduces the profits.

Feeding.
For three days before and three days 

j after caiviug ihere Is no better ration 
! for the dairy cow tbun a mash of two 
| pounds of bran and one pound of nil 
j meul. fed lwlce a day. Lio not tie In 

too big a hurry to get the cows ou 
j full feed after calving. The ration 
\ should be increased gradually and 
I slowly from five to six pounds dally 

to ull the cows can profitably use. An 
| Increase of half a pound every alter I 
! Date day Is sudicient. This Increase \ 
j should bo kept up ns long ns the milk |
| flow continues to- get larger. When 

the point ts reached where Increases in j 
j feed do not produce corresponding In- 
| creases In milk flow the feed should i 
! be gradually decreased again. The ; 
t first few pounds decrease will not ar t 
i feet the milk flow. When the polni I 
! Is reached where a further decrease in I 
j feed causes a lessened milk How the 

.1 most profitable ration for that panic I 
ulnr cow has been determined. It

■ takes a lltlle extra work to do ihls [ 
j weighing, but after the best sized rn- j 
j lion lor each cow has been determined J

the approximately correct amount can I 
be measured out each time with little j 

j trouble. It pays to feed the cow nil 
j nhe can use profitably. It costs Just so |
■ much to keep her anyway, nml all 1 
j the feed that she can use to ail ! 
; vantage over that amount adds to the ! 
j profits.
| Inning the summer the feeding prolt- j 
j lem Is a simple one. With plenty o(
1 good pasture, supplemented In dry 
| times by some foruge crop and some 

sort of protection from files, the milk 
| flow will la* kept up to a profitable 

standard. In tlie absence of forage 
crops silage ean tie profitably substi
tuted

It la hi winter that the highest prices 
for dairy products are secured, slid It 
the cows freshen In the fnll the main 
part of the year's produet will couie at j 

! this season. • The problem of whiter 
! feeding Is one of tbe most luiportunt I 
] with which tbe datrymuu has to deal. |
I I f  you have pleuty o f good clover or !

alfalfa hay and silage the problem Is ;
I more than half solved. From thirty to 

forty-five pounds of silage and ten to 
i twenty pounds of clover hay a day 
| will make up the bulk of the roughage 
; needed. A nick In the yard tilled with 
j coni fodder or oat straw will add vari

ety to the ration. Where silage oan- 
I not he obtained a plentiful supply of 

pumpkins, squashes, turnips or man- ) 
j  gels should Is- at hand to supply the 
, aiieculent part of the ration. Without 

some siteh feed the cows will not do 
their best.

Mixing th» Rations.
Although dairy cows can handle 

large amounts of rough feed, they 
need considerable grain In addition 
during the winter Corn, because of 
Its cheapness and high feeding value, 

j will generally form the basis of the 
j grain rations. Itccnuse of Its bigb 

percentage o f carbohydrates nml fat 
some feed rich lu protein should lie 
fed with the corn. Oats are good, but 

i they have only enough protein to

Home Course  
In Live Stock 

Farming
IX.—Care and Feed of the 

Dairy Cow.

B y  C. V . G R E G O R Y ,

City Taxes Delinquent

BAD
DIGESTION

L is t o f Lo ts  and B locks Delinquent for the 
Taxes o f 1909 on ly , in the  City of Colorado, 
M itche ll C oun ty , Texas, as reported by Ernest 
K eath ley, T ax  C o llec to r.

Biliousness and constipation bring on kidney 
disease which ia the great destroyer of life. The safe 
courte is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they 
appear.

Original 
Grantee 

or Addition
Block Total TaxNAM E

/viien, J. Li................
DeGarmo, Bruce 
DeGarmo, Mrs. M J. 
Falconer, C. M. (Est)
Gilbert, H. D.............
Graves, J. R ..............
Graves, Mrs. C. E. . 

“  Mrs. C. E ....
Gross, W. W ..............
Hipp, Mrs. W B..
Hyde, Wm............
Johnson, J. D. .........
Knott, C. S........ :.......
Lane, Jack.................
I^ssoter, L. E............

, L. E.
Man-hall Marv...........
Maxtield, A. B.
Phenix, N. J........» « <4
Ransom, H. L ...........
Root. Geo. B. 
Shepherd, J. L .........

Author of "Home Course In Modtrn 
Agriculture," "Making Money on 

th« Farm," Etc.

Copyright. 1009. by American Press 
Association.THK dairy barn may be either 

part o f tbe general farm barn 
o ra  separate building, lu the 
former case the part of the 

barn where the cows are kept should 
be partitioned off from the rest to keep 
out dirt and odors. There should be 
pleuty of light. An occasional coat of 
whitewash will make the barn lighter 
aud cleuuer. ‘ Where there are two par
allel rows of cows they should face 
outward. In this way tbe mauuro will 
be kept at the center of tbe burn lu 
stead of being splashed along the

Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

(M  th. Genuine with th« Flgur* "J " la U*d on Froat Label.

Sold by Druggists.

PRICE
> 4 1 0 9

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
M U M  con be depended upon to do It. 
I h t  to take and most effective. Sold

Dr. N. J . Phenix.tlon leading thereto.

Mr. J. C. Hooten o f Pittsburgh. 
Cass county, brother to. our fellow 
townsman, is on a visit to his brother 
and Is much pleased with the country.

Shropshire, S. T ............

Simpson & Montgomery
,1 tfoMfimee J. G. Merritt, C. C. Bland- 
forfl, A. J. Payne and Mlaa Alice Shu- 
fford, left Tuesday night for Stanton to 
Attend the convention of the Woman's 
Vnrofga and Home Mlslonary societies 
o f the'district. which meet In conjunc
tion with the district conference.

If  needing well paper, see W . L  
m s . He has It In endless variety. Thompson, Mollic 

W'aller, G. T. 
Watson, W. W.J. J. Nortbcutt. a substantial farm

er o f the Spade community, was In 
Tuesday and said he wanted to keep 
bis Record figure« projected Into the 
future. He reports crop» In fine and 
gn»wlng condition «round that thrifty 
settlement

M l attend Roberta Basinet« 
prepare yosrsetf far ene 

W|led patitiesa they ge arantes!

Mies 9 »a  Ha inner left for 
•turdtST morning for a visit. I f  you wane the best of harness, the 

kind that la shop made and made on 
honor, see Annls the saddle man. He 
make# and keeps them.

Ada •how which way the trade 
now.—‘Watch them.

Judge Ed J. Hamner spoke In the In- 
termt of R. V. Davidson at Hamlin 
last night Ha will speak at Stamford 
tonight, at Hawley Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock, Rule Saturday night 
and at Anson neat Tuesday. He will 
rpeek at other places not yet determ
ined on.

Webb, ac1 Mrs. Robt M 
d by Mlaa Ealenor Van Tuyl 
from the north Saturday. Mr. 
I wife had been visiting their 
ta Nrw York, while Mies Van 

school Inbeen attending
iy for the past two years

no. XVI -UAIWO CKMKVT MANUBKH
\

aides. The cows can lie run In and out 
handler and lie milked more conven
iently. Tbe manure enn be easily 
cleaned out with a wheelbarrow or an 
overhead litter carrier. 1 be floor» 
should preferably be mude of cement, 
with fairly deep, wide gutters of tb>- 
same material. Plenty of bedding 
should lie used to soak up tbe liquid 
manure

•  V e n t i l a t i o n
Provision for some sort of ventila

tion should lie made. ’The plan o f hav
ing tbe windows placed high and so 
arruuged that they swing In al the top 
provides good ventilation, especially If 
there are windows on both sides. Tri
angular pieces of board at (he sides of 
tbe windows prevenl drafts and cause 
tbe air to be furred upward toward the 
ceiling, where It Is distributed all over 
the room The Kiug system of ventlla 
tlon works well where the barn Is 
tight. Flues for Impure air o|ieti at 
tbe floors and extend up to cupolus lu 
the roof. Tbe pure air (lues open near 
the ground outside und at the top of 
tbe room Inside. This secures a con
stant circulation of air without drafts. 
In a frame bum these flues can be 
ninde by boxing in the space between 
two studding*

Iron swing stanchions cost very little 
more than tbe old fashioned wooden 
ones and are a great deal more con
venient und durable. Tbe manger* 
umy la- made of cement. In which case 
they may be used for watering the 
cows in extremely cold weather. If 
the farm Is provided with some sort of 
water system a pipe can be laid to 
one end of its» manger, so that water 
will be* constantly on lap either for 
flushing out the manger or watering 
the cows. With a short piece of hose 
the floors and gutters cun be flooded 
occasionally aud thus kept clean and 
free fr«m bad odors. Both tbe floor 
and gullets should hnve sudicient slope 
to carry the water off.

WIn-re the cows are watered from n 
tank, as they will lie most of the time, 
some means of heating the water 
should to? provided. I f  the cow has to 

beraelf It is with corn as fuel. 
Instead o f w,*h cobs, as where a tank 
beater 19 tun'd- If the tank Is bunked

Mr. Bookkeeper, If yoe desire aa la- 
PMM la year salary why aot altead
ka fik k l session of Roberts’ Baslness

If  you are a reader of th# Satur
day Evening Post, sen Htsnsll Wblp- 
key. who will deliver It st your house 
or office every week.

• t id f lT r  Goodwin has returned from 
Minora! Wells, where he had been for 
SO rural months for the benefit of scia
tic  rbaanuitlsm. He Is so much Im
proved that he can get around quite 
irail With no other aid than a crutch. 
■Which be has come to use with much 
•aea sad skill. Ills friends rejoice at 
ttia recovery and sincerely hope that 
be may never have the sllghteet recur
rence o f that moat painful malady.

J. B. Granfili o f Abilene, was s 
Colorado visitor this week.

All Skin Disease*

T he  C arn iva l w ill soon be here and things 
good and f i t  to  ea t w ill be in great demand. 
I have the  best and the  cheapest in the 
fo llo w in g  lines:

f l t W  roadily to treatment with Dr 
Bell’s Antiseptic Salve. We guaran 
taa It. *5c a box. 80,(1 everywhere. Architect J. R. Bryant of Sweet 

water, came over Tuesday to look af 
ter the Dulaney building.H . C Ford of Big Springs filled 

•to rwgulit- appointment at the Christ
ian chsirch Sunday morning and night.

I M I M  Home Journal and Saturday 
Rt h Iw  Post «old by Stansel Whip- 
bgy er at the Record office.

Mje. Thos Hubbard and little Miss 
jK jK d g , returned to their home In 
ItoMtWater Saturday morning, after 

carnival and visiting among

BIGHT HAVE BEEN BORSE

FRUITS, dom estic  and fo re ig n  v
VEG ETABLES, fresh  fro m  the  garden 

a t a ll tim es
C AN D IES—best a sso rtm en t in to w n  

CIGARS and TO BAC CO S
C om ple te  line S taple and Fancy G roceries.

Just after the fire works display 
Saturday night, while Mr. W. W. Por
ter was loading furniture to bring to 
town, from the carnival grounds, a 
chair fell from the load and struck 
one of the horses hitched to the wagon. 
Immediately the team bolted andteam
struck out down toward the bridge, 
which, together with me street down 
which they ran. was crowded with ve
hicles and pedestrians. Owing to the 
fact that the team was familiar with 
the route over which they had travel
led several times dally, they kept to 
the street, but scattered chairs and

loing th
lor friends

W h ile  a tte n d in g  the C arn iva l, d ro p  in 
and see m y stock. Prices w ill do the  rest.

very latest styles in wall paper 
t W . L . Doss.

make a balanced ration In lhein.*elw—. 
and in sdditlon they are generally loo 
expensive to lie fed In large amount*. 
Bran is one of the liest of supple
mentary feeds wben It can lie obtain
ed at fair prices. A lltlle ollmenl, not 
over two pound* a day. ba* .. laxative 
tendency and lends to keep tlie cow* 
healthy. Cottonseed meal Is used con
siderably in the south. It not only 
balances ihe corn, but also gives hard
ness to tbe butter, so that it will not 
melt so easily. Gluten feed ia usually 
s cheap source of protein, hut Is con
stipating If fed In large quantities. 
Tbe following are a few sample ra
tions that will serve as a guide In 
mixing feeds,

Peunda.
Clover or alfalfa hay .........................  »
Gluten feed ....J................................. »
Maas ...7!^.......................................  »
Bran .................................................. e

j The Colorado National Bank
• Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000
;  OFFICERS
l  R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vlco-Pros.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Prea. J. M. THOMAS, C«ahi«r.
•  STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier
l  DIRECTORS
J R. H. I/OONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS,
•  T. W, STONEROAD. J r „  C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

• Transacts a General Banking Business
tS S S M S S S S S S S S S S S S H S tS S S IS S S S tS S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S »«

I am receiving new invoices of variety 
goods every day and the bargains grow 
better and greater all the time. Come in 
and see how much of value a little money 
will buy. v In household untensils I defy 
competition.

CENTRAL MARKET
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

W e ask a share of the public's patronage, 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce.

■



COMFORTING WORDS. SCHOOLS TO BE SEGREGATED Just drop Mayor Adams a line!

Many a Colorado IIoum IioM IVIII Find Corpus Chrietl. Texas. July 6, 1910.
Thom So. | In a statement Issued following &

--------  ! meeting Just held at Houston, the Ex-
To have the pains and aches of a.ecutive Committee o f the Texas In- 

bad back removed; to be entirely free dustrlal Congress emphatically en- 
from annoying, dangerous urinary dls- j dorses the proposed constitutional 
orders is enough to make any kidney amendment to provide for the segre- 
sufTerer grateful. To toll how this station of the State Agricultural and 
great change can be brought about1 Mechanical College from the State 
w ill prove comforting words to hun-11'nlveralty.
dreds o f Colorado readers. | The statement sets forth the fact

W . E. Ogli shy. contractor, of A id -1 that agriculture is the great basic vo- 
lene, Texas, says; "About two ytars, ration o f Texas, that the prosperity 
ago, while living in Port Worth. 1 hrd of those engaged in all other lines of 
a severe attack of kidney trouble. 1! activity in the State Is proportionate 
could not I if! or exert myself in c ry ;to  the prosperity of the farmer and 
manner without my back feeling us if that, in consequence of these facts, 
It would break. There was also eon-j the betterment of all con
siderable enuoyutu from the khlii y ditions affecting the farmer should be 
secretions, tin passages being irregu- the first interest o f the people of Tex- 
lar. 1 at hngth heard about norm's as. It is pointed out that the A. & 
Kidney Pills and procured a supply. M. College will never bo able to ren- 
The results «rf their use was bettor! der tire fullest possible measure of 
than I expia ted, for the contents of service to the State until It is placed 
two boxes completely cured me. 1 ad- upon an independent basis and made 
vise any one suffering from kidney tire object o f more liberal appropria- 
compiaiut to give 1 roan's Kidney Pills. Hons at the hands of the State to the 
a trial." ; end that It may be equipped for more

For sale by all dealers. Price 50: comprehensive, practical and effective 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, work.
New Ynfk, sole agents for the Culled' At the next convention of the Con- 
States.' | gress which will convene at Houston.

Remember the name— Doan's— and beginning November lath, it is almost 
take no other. certain that steps will be taken to

__________________  | throw the full foree and influence of

Im posed Amendment to the Mate j the organisation to assure the
Constitution Authorizing the IM ah ., l>as8aRe o f the amendment. Present 
llshnieu,' of a Home for Mixes .ml | >"«* <»«» the convention
Widows of Confederate Soldiers .n , l iWl11 1,e ,h,, ,arKW,t * H,herlnR of any 
u .. _ ; kind ever held in tlw? State.

For our hard-working Mayor 
Every minute !• there—

Hla address you should know, CRy 
Hall;

He’s a phone too, you know,
Number so. so and so;

Which in moments of haste yon can 
call;

He’s a phone at borne too.
Maybe “ three nine six two”—

So you needn’t get grouchy or whine, 
And remember when next 
By troubles you're vexed.

Just drop Mayor Adams a line!

We understand that the School 
Board has adopted the plans for the 
new school building, and now that the 
bond issue has been legally voted upon 
and carried, they will push the matter 
through as rapidly as posible, and as 
soon as the contract can be let, work 
will commence. It Is unfortunate that 
the delay occurred, but by making 
every day count, they can have the 
new building ready by Christmas at 
the latest. It is needed very badly 
and Colorado people will be glad to 
know that nothing now remains to be 
done but the actual building.

Come See Them
Linen L
I special ‘ 
h 10c onAnnouncem ents

We are authorized to announce the 
following named eaudidates subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary, July 2.1.

ARANCREPRESENTATIVE 101 DISTRICT.
J. J. DILLARD, of Lubbock County 
T. J. O'DONNELL, of Lynn Co. 
FRANK A. JUDIxl.NS of Ector Co.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
(Real Estate). N ew  Bart

The fashion’s la 
plain and decoral 
Prices, 15» 25,

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 24th day of 
Msy. A. 1). 1910, In the case o f R. H. 

¡Middleton versus L. B. Cope. W. P. 
Williams. Ed. Wilson, end Will Green. 
No. 1236, and to me, as sheriff, direct/ 
ed and delivered, I have levied u/>on 
this 5th day o f July A. D. 1910'.' and 
will, between the hours o f 10,4‘clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.', ory the first 
Tuesday In August, A. D. IfflO, It be
ing the 2nd day o f uaid mAntb. at the 
Court House door of ssSd Mitchell 
County. In the city or Colorado, pro
ceed to sell at publjf auction to the 
highest b l d d c a s h  In hand, all 
the rlghj^igRTe and Interest which L. 
B. C ^ p f w .  P. Williams. Ed Wilson, 
^tfd Will Green or either of them had 
rtm the 24th day of May. A. D. 1910. or 
|nt any time thereafter, of. In and to 
¡the following described property, to- 
w lt:

Business lot No. Two (2) in Block 
No. Two (21. Surveyed by the Texas 

land Pacific Development Company, 
•and situated In the town o f Loralne, 
¡In Mitchell County, Texas, said prop- 
erty being levied on as the property tjf 
L. B. Cope. W. P. Williams, Ed. Wll- 

¡son and Will Green or either of them, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
9361.20 In fHVor of R H. Middleton, 

land costs of suit.
Given under my hand this 5th day of 

July. A. D. 1910.
j  . O. B. i ’OUOHRAN.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.
: Ry Preston Scott. Deputy.

COL*
A. J. COV?
R. IL'HOOD.

./ COUNTY ATTORNEY
W. P. LESLIE.
Q. W. CARNES.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK
JESSE H. Bl'LLOCK.
MISS Z1LPHA FOX. Latest novelty 

pins in both pi 
decorated. 10 ani

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.
O. B. COUOHRAN.
L. A. C08TIN. nore days to avail yourself 

r prices on all this season’s 
merchandise at the

TAX ASSESSOR
EARL JACKSON.
JACK SMITH.
A. C. (A l) JONES.
W. H. GARDNER.
BUELL BRADFORD. 
RUPERT WOMACK.

New  braid buckl 
designs. 25c.

COUNTY TREASURER.
SAMUEL GUSTINE.
J. J. PATTERSON.

JUSTICE OF TIIE  PEACE
FRED MEYER. Precinct No. 1

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
W. B. WIMBERLY, Precinct No. 1
I. AY  POWELL. Precinct No. 1.
W. M. GREEN. Precinct No. 2.
J. 8. BARBER. Precinct No. 3.
U. D. WULFJEN, Precinct No. 4.

Elastic Seam Dr;;
for men. ’ The be ’ 
ues on the mark 
cut and well mad ! 
pair 50c.

PUBLIC WEIGHER.
J. W. DAVIS.
C. E FRANKLIN.

embodies the many requirements of • perfected 
ready roofing In a way that it makes It the most 
satisfactory roofing to use—Pliable, easy to lay, 
not affected by climatic or weather changes and 
durable. W rite for samples and prices.
For Ssle by All Dealers

Never Had a Slek Raj, . thousand dollars for any one year.; 
And also grant aid to the establish
ment and maintenance of a home for 
said soldiers and sailors, their wives 

If and widows and women who aided in 
« the Confederacy, under such regula

tions and limitations as may be pro
vided by law; provided, the grant to 

i aid said home shall not exceed one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
for any one year, and no Inmate of 
said homes shall be entitled to any 
other aid from the State; the Legisla
ture may providq for husband and 
wife to remain together In the borne; j 
and provided further, that the provls-j 
Iona o f this Section shall not be con-! 
atrued to prevent the grant of aid In 
cas of public calamity.

See. 2. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to Issue the neces
sary proclamation for the submission 
o f this amendment to the qualified 
voter» o f the State o f Texas at the reg
ular election of State officers. In No
vember. 1910.

The sura o f $5,000.00 or eo much 
thereof aa may be necessary. Is here
by appropriated to pay the expenses of 
carrying out the provisions o f this 
Resolution.

W B. TOWNSEND;
, Secretary of State

(A  trne copy).

CONSTABLE.
J. M. WESTBROOK. Precinct No. 1 
W. R. E l’ DY, Precinct No. 1

You hear lots of people say they 
i never had a sick day In their lives.
; Ask them further and you will find out 
they never have constlpRtlon and that 

’ they can easily digest everything they 
leaf. That is the keynote of health— 
perfect digestion, perfect elimination. 

¡To ohtaln these, use Dr. Caldwell’s 
I Syrup Pepsin, which cures all stom- 
;ach, liver and bowel troubles in old or 
young. It Is alMolutely guaranteed to 
do what is claimed, and if you want to 
try It before buying, aend your nd- 

! dress for a free trial bottle to Pepsin 
! Syrup Co.. 119 Caldwell building. Mon-

Mn
Vlrgt
S w«-e
doing 
her fLadies’ Ribbed

Big stock. Rig v 
bleached Jersey 
vest, taped arm 
and neck bands 3 :

Headquarters for
General Offices; Houston, Te;Fruits, V e g e t a 

bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.
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SPECIE V Crossbar un- 
nd cl r a wers, 

short s ieves and knee 
drawers per suit

Heinz P r e s e r v e s ,  
Pickles and Catsup, 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and Chipped 
Beef, Peanut Butter 
and Jellies, in fact 
everything good t o 
eat.

Better garm ent 
bleach and fu i  c 

2 for x5c

I f  you don’t like the way 
That the city today 

is run by the men who have charge 
If  a copper is rough,
If  conductors are gruff, ,

If your meat bills are growing t< 
large.

I f  the people up stairs 
Grind out phonograph airs ,

T ill o f patience you havn’t a sign. 
Don’t worry and pout 
Or go beefing about—

Just drop Mr. Adams a line!

Nothing but the best 
sent out.

Sorenees o f the muscles, whether 
Induced by violent exercise or injury, U to quickly relieved hjr the free appll-

Linlment.

I f  you go to a show 
To get rid o f your woe 

And the comedy is mournful and sad. 
I f  you're filled with chagrin 
When the Olantu don't win.

I f  the bonea are too thick In your shad. 
I f  a buttlng-ln cop 
Makes your motor car stop 

And the court make« you shell out a 
line,

Don’t get surly and "cuss,"
Don't go making a fuss—

Extra special pat 
ent Flour

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
Every sack guar 

anteed.

cation of Chamberlain’s 
This lin im en t isequslly valuable for 
muscular rheumatism and always af
fords quick relief. Sold by all drug-Dr.lLTvi r h  . * tv. ■. i . .

Now to the season for canopy toos 
tor yoar buggies. Ann Is has a large 
stock and sella them at the most rea
sonable prices. See him. .

'GOODS - CLOTH W G -SffOÉS
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Two auto loads o f members o f tho 
■moonIr fraternity went to Loralne 
Monday to salat In paying the last and 
rites o f «tie order to R. H . Looby, who 
died the preceding day of a dropsical 
affection. Mr. "Looby was on the 
streets of Colorado^ the Thursday pri
or to bis sadden death on Sunday, but 
looked to be an ill man.

LOCAL
NOTES

Teething children have more or lees 
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by 
giving Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Dirrhoea Remedy. A ll that is 
necessary la to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation o f the bow
els more than natural and then castor 
oil to cleanse the system. It Is safe 
and sure. Sold by all druggists.

After a visit o f two weeks with his 
parents, brothers and sisters, Jim 
Fenner returned to bis borne in Hills
boro this week. Seasons Greatest Sensation

Lest er Hie Ira— Young registered
Scotch Collie pup. fawn color, white 
neck. $5 for bis recovery or Informa
tion leading thereto.— Dr. N. J. Phenix.

Manufactured in Germany out o f the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A  material that has all the ap
pearance o f real Chamois in color and texture, rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and Every Pair  
G uaranteed  to W ash. These famous Gloves 
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co. 
o f Chicago and sold to

Mr. J. C. Hooten o f Pittsburgh, 
Csss county, brother to, our fellow 
townsman. Is on a visit to his brother 
and is much pleased with the country.

If  needing wall paper, see W . 
Doss. He has It in endleas variety.

J. J. Northcutt. a substantial farm
er o f the Spade community, was in 
Tuesday and said he wanted to keep 
his Record figures projected into the 
future. He reports crops in fine and 
gnawing coudRIou around that thrifty Q LOVER.

AdamsJudge Ed J. Hamner spoke In the in
terest o f R. V. Davidson at Hamila 
last alght. Ha wilt speak at Stamford 
toaight, at Hawley Saturday after- 
nooa at t  o'clock. Rule Saturday night 
aad at Anson neat Tuesday. He will 
speak at other places not yet determ- Exclusive Selling Agent for Sim

Colorado, TexasI f  yon are s reader of the Satur
day Evening Post, see Stanali Whip- 
key. who will deliver it at your house 
or office every week.

Charley Goodwin has returned from 
Mineral Wells, where be had been for 
several months for the benefit of scia
tic  rheumatism He Is so much Im
proved that be can get around quite 
well with no other aid than a crutch, 
which he has rome to use with much 
ease aad skill. His friends rejoice at 
his recovery and sincerely hope that 
he may never have the slightest recur
rence of that most painful malady.

J. B. Cranflll of Abilene, was a 
Colorado visitor this week.

We have on display in our Store 
hundreds of pairs of

$100 Rewant, $100 SIMMONS 
KID GLOVESCMt A  tura (fiumi Cui» to Um only positive 

« ■ •  mam kmarnn to  Ito* ■  sd ir «I fraternity, u t ir r f t  
M a c  »  co a t i  ottonai dtoraae. require« a constiti** 
tttofil t w t f f i f l  H a lU  (fitorrh  Cure to taken in
ternally T tln <  dtoecuy upon the blond and muroiM 
•urtare« at the eyetetn. thereby dcatmylmc the 
h a to fith fi at the dtoe«ar. snd civ Hi g the p «tient 
U rt a t il i  by bulldtnc up the constitution «nd «aalet* 
tat «atare to Odine Ite work. The .proprietor« to re  
to  totoft h t t  la l i t  curative power« that they otter at 35, 50 and 75 cents. A trial will convince you

Yield readily to treatment with Dr. 
Bell's Antiseptic Salve. We guaran 
tee it. 25c a box Sold eresywhere. Architect J. R. Bryant o f Sweet

water. came over Tuesday to look af 
ter the Dulaney building.Rev. H. C Ford of Big Springs filled 

his regular appointment at the Christ
ian church Sunday morning and night.

ALL ABOI'T TEXAH.
For Information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC ii STATE INDIB- 
TK IA L  GUIDE. <3r,0 pages) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price of land, etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
the State. Price, postpaid, 30c. Ad- 
dr-** THE IIALLAN SEWN

Bellas, Texas.

SIGHT HAVE BEES WORSE

Ladies* Sume Jeu ma I aud Saturday 
E ivaiar Feri «eld by Maasel Whip
key er at the Reeerd »fice .

H IV ING  HOI GUT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS. SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATBK SUPPLY MA
TERIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 
I AM NOW BEADY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUHIUCATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS 111 GALLON OK IN 
BULK.
YOU W ILL U N II CHARLEY FRANK. 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYHODY 
KNOWS TO BE IN EXPERT AT 

WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 

SERVE YOU.
CO MR TO SEE US AT THE SEC. 

OND BOOK NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
ON OAK STREET

Mrs Tho*. Hubbard and little Mia* 
Virginia, rrinmed to their borne in

afterSweetwater Saturday morning 
doing the carnival and visiting among 
her friends

CLUBBING OFFER
The Ilalhis Semi Weekly Farm 

New» makes a specialty of 
TEXAS

news Outside of this, it is un
questionably the Lest semi weekly 
publication in the world. It gives 
news from all over the world, hut 
particularly an unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE.

of the great Southwest in general 
Specially live and useful features 
are the FARMERS’ FORUM. A 
page for the LITTLE MEN AND 
WOM EN. The WOMAN S (CEN
TURY. And particular attention 
\n given to MARKET REPORTS 
YOU CAN GET The Semi-Week
ly Farm News in connection with 

THE COLORADO RECORD 
for only $1.75 a Tear caah for both 
papera.

SUBSCRIBE NO W  and get the 
local newt and the news of the 
world at remarkably amall eoet.

The very interi styles in wall paper 
at W . L . Do*».

A  Next Time^Yc si
g  Drive Into Tor- r;

you’ll he wa iting durir 
*  your stay a i\:.i good.tin 

Something l > quench 
thirst to stay quenched.

Drink

Mrs M. H. O'DanI-1 and thn 
daughter r-tnrn-d last week fro 
an extended visit to south Texas 
New Braunfels. Austin. Calvert. e«V 
They report a delightful trip.

your

Mrs. R. A . Jeffre** left Saturday 
morning for Amarillo, where »he will 
▼fait the family o f her eldest son. 
Emmett. Shu will likely remain all

No matter how thirsty you are, or how t.~s 
you are or how particular you arc, yo 
like'Coca-Cola because it hit* that dry tp y  
—relieves fatigue and tickles the palate ail 

L the way down.i DELICIOUS-REFRESHING
m  *n. WHOLESOME

T. J. RATLIFF
Physician and Surgeon 400  pounds 10 point 

Century expanded and 
300  pounds 8 point
Century E x p a n d e d

■ :* .
body type for sale.

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phuue 87

Office in Firs Hall Building, la s t 
End of Second «traut

Send for Our Free Booklet
“ The Truth About Coca-Cola”  Telia 
all about Coca-CoU^wfaw^ iH » nmUwhyjt

.TH E COCA-COLA CO.
J. R. Bryant

A EURI TROT.

Atlanta, Good condition and 
in cases.



A  Huir Car of Vehicles
We are just in receipt of the finest and most varied stock of 
vehicles ever brought to Colorado—A full car load direct from 
the factory. We can offer bargains in any kind you may need 
that cannot be duplicated. The stock of

vSurr«es, B u gg ies , H acK s, T ra p s  E tc.

w ill neve r be equa lled  in th is  m a rke t. W e can sell you a tra p  
o f the  la tes t m odel fo r  $ 5 0 .0 0  to  $150.00. Buggies and S urries 
up to  $175.00. No use to  enum era te  prices. If you heed any
th in g  in th is  line com e too  see us, and the  p rice  and te rm s  w ill 
e ffe c t the  sale. E v e ry th in g  to  go w ith  the  veh ic les you buy.

V i X  H r fSaJ ' \  y -  •* HARNESS. ROBES. W H IP S , Etc

Colorado M ercantile Company
I f  you want to be sure of catching 

your Crain, call Woods Livery Stable. 
He never misses a train............... 5-Gc

For Sale for Cash—.\ly place in North i Dr. R. C. Armstrong, representing! Let Roberts Business College pre. 
Colorado, three blocks from court the Sunday League of America, preach- pare you to batJle with the conimer- 
house, one lot, 3-room house, barn, etc. 1 ed at the union tabernacle Sunday cial world.
$375.00 will get It if taken at once.'night, to an appreciative audience 
See or write O. I. JEFFREYS, Roscoe, made up of the congregation« of ail 
Texas, RFD No. 1. 6-29c,the other churches. He inveighed

A 1’nln Remedy

Both Internal and external is needed 
dally by almost every family. Keep 
a bottle o f Dr. Bell’s Anti Pain. Good 
for all kinds of bowel troubles. Ex
ternally for cuts, burns, sprains and 
all pains. Strongly antiseptic. Sold 
everywhere'!'

H. C. Langford Is proprietor of the 
hack line to Buford. Dunn and Ira. and 
makes a round trip dally, leaving the 
postoffice promptly at 9 o'clock every 
morning of the week days. He makes 
a specialty of carrying packages and 
parcels of all kinds.

ICa Jackson and wife' and George 
Jackson of Toyah. visited their mother 
Mrs. J. J. Jackson during the carnival.

"Oh. Mr. Johnslng, please turn me 
loose," seems to be the slogan of Pbil- 
lstlana, just now.

Mis Claudia Rogers went out to 
Stanton Wednesday morning to look 
after a music class for next year. She 
is an efficient and popular teacher of 
music, and will more than 'give sat Is - 
Taction anywhere.

W e are again in the market for 
Chickens. Eggs and Butter, and all fat 
stuff, and will pay the highest cash 
price.— Palace Meat Market. .

Rev. M. Phelan and family of Stam
ford came over Monday to visit rela^ 
ttves. Mr. Phelen, after spending two 
days here, proceeded to Stanton, to at
tend the district conference. .

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets pently stimulate the liver and 
bowels to expel poisonous matter, 
cleans the system, cure constipation 
and sick headache. Sold by all drug
gists.

Toung man, If yon are contemplating 
catering commercial life, qaallfy year- 
self by attending Heberts’ Hnslness 
(o lleg*.

L . W . Sandusky, John R. 81ms, W. 
A. Lowder and R. L . Andetson were 
summoned to Snyder for Thursday 
morning to attend the Scurry county 
district court aa witnesses.

Rev. W. E. Lyon and Preaiding Elder 
Simeon Shaw, attended the district 
conference o f the Methodist church at 
Stanton, this weak.

J. W. H a l«« leaves this week for 
an extended visit to Bay City and 
neighboring points o f the coast coun
try. He will be gone all summer.

The three ascensions made ivy 
"Professor" Phillips during the carni
val, were all that could be expected. 
Unless the conditions are right, he 
tahee no chances with contrary cur
rants and adverao winds. Phillips 
more than made good on his features 
of the program.

Dass’  Kidney Pills— G taran teed.
Weeds meets nil trains, day and 

alghL Service sat* sad prompt
Phono the LIvory Ruble. 5-*c

For Buttermilk phone 264

For Sweet milk Phone 264
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Doss have 

gone on a summer vacation to Seattle. 
Washington, and other northwest 
points of Interest and pleasure. ,

Shoeing Stock.
Marcus Snyder let« Wednesday 

night for Georgetown for a visit with 
relatives.

I. H. Martin who has be-?n In Colo
rado for some time, has gone to Soash. 
where he has accepted a |>osltion with 
fhe Soash syndicate.

W . H. Cooper, the expert Farrier, 
has Installed a shoeing stock with all 
the appurtenances for shoelny any
thing. Bring In your outlaws and 
have them shod with neatness and dis
patch. He’s onto his job ten hours a 
day. 6-3c

Saturday Evening Post at this of
fice. also hack numbers.Doss has received a large 

ivary 'p M  assortment o f decorating 
s l*M  for th* Mid-Summer carnival 
Is thdUnth o f iv ly  celebration.

Timer ( all 
Picnic Com 

Ei

For 8weet milk Phone 264
Witten Bros, have given up the 

agency of the Abilene Ice Co., and G. 
L. Wallace has undertaken to deliver 
the last arriving car loads of ice. The 
chief reason for the former people 
giving up the handling o f the Abilene 
product, was that having no storage 
vault, the loss was so great that they 
could not fulfill their contracts at the 
contract price without great loss. Or
ders have been given the contractor 
for the new Ice and creamery building 
to rush the completion of the cold 
storage vault, that the ice shipped In 
t. Colorado may be atored and handled 
without loes by melting.

Boss’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

still pay highest prices lor hides. Judge J. L. Shepherd returned 
4-8tf \VM. DEHljfvC Thursday morning from San Angelo.

n where he attended the meeting of the
Miss Frankie Riordan returned \ Texas Bar Association. He reports 

Tuesday morning from a visit to a largo attendance, 
friends at Sweetwater. —O—

I —o—  Doss’ Kidney Pills -Guaranteed.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett. Mrs.

Thoe. Stoneroad. Misses Ophelia and 
Ruth Nell, left for Midland Tmsday 
morning to visit Mrs. Curry. I Pursuant to an order of the City

mhe following 
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v n,>ji election last Tuesday for the 
%wpance of flO.OOO bonds for the re- 
\>T(ling o f the high school building, 
dfrried by a handsome majority. the 
vote being 11 to 103 In favor of the is-

The .\Jlsses Reagan of Big Springs 
have hern In Colorado for several days 
on a visit to their aunt. Mrs. J. J. 
Jackson, and while here took in the 
carnival.

StanBei Whipkey went to Suydor 
Saturday, and returned with little Miss 
l.ols. who has been visiting Dimple 
Gross.

The P^ace Market— Prices are right 
— their meats are the choicest and 
their serviee cannot be equalled in the 
city.

Order far Election,
Are unsightly and dangerous. Dr. 
Bell's Antiseptic Salve will heal (hem 
promptly, it Is clean and pleasant to 
use. 25c a box. Sold everywhere.

Miss 8usle Williams, the efficient 
and popular Western Union telegraph 
operator, who filled that position at 
this place for eleven months, less two 
months intermission, left last Friday 
night for bar home in Dev City, Texas, 
where she will relieve ’ her father, 
while the latter takes a vacation. £hc 
w ill be greatly missed by the patrons 
o f the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany. and some others.

Misses Roxie, Jessie and Etta Cough- 
ran left Monday morning for Howard 
county, where they will spend a Va
cation on the ranch.

Chronic Sore Eyes

Are easily cured with Sutherland's 
Eagle Eye Salve. It tsjjntnlees and 
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box. 
Sold- everywhere.

Two in One
Dr. Bell’s Anil-Pain is both on inter
nal and external remedy. It is all 
antiseptie remedy and destroys disease 
germs. Sold everywhere on a posi
tive guarantee.

Miss Lura Moffat of Waxahaehie Is 
visiting Mies Eloise Shropshire. K01A1)—A plain gold locket with a 

small diamond set on front; contains 
three pictures: has long gold chain 
with crescent slide. Owner can have 
same by calling at Record office and 
paying for this ad.

HOUSES TO RE>T—large  and small, 
cheap and cheaper, far out and close 
in. Phone 77 or 32. E. HEATH LEY. Mrs. S. D. Vaughan and children left 

this week for Dunean, Oklahoma, 
where they will visit relatives, snd 
will visit in south Texas also, before 
returning home.

Are harder to relieve Ilian winter ones 
but they yield just as readily to treat
ment with Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 
Sold everywhere. Look for the Bell 
on the Bottle.

IV>ss has many remnants of fine wall 
paper at bargain prices. To see them 
is to buy them.

Attest :
E. K y iW lT .EY 

City Secretary,
Ads show which way the trade 

goes.— Watch them.
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and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK 
m house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence?

I f W i l l  P a y  Y o u
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you^ If you are one of my customers you

« ■ • • a  * ■ m ~ . _ - -  , __ - m
know this Is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you*

S“0'*”“ A .  . 1. R
COME AND

Lumbr and 
« Building Material

v..
niunfit <ti-* f,


